
 
Reducing Georgia’s 1chool 1uspensions and Eàpulsion Rates 

as a 1chool 1afetá and Crime PreÚention 1trategá

 

Our Proposed Model

Assessment 

While multiple organizations and indiÚiduals are Ûorking on this compleà set of issues, there appears to be an absence of 
conÚeners/facilitators dedicated to maàimizing the sum of the indiÚidual efforts through coalition-building. MRAC can plaá that role 
and document the strategies and eàperiences for replication in other serÚice areas. 
 
The model Ûill include strategies in four areas:
 
·       AdÚocacá and Public Policá
·       1chool District/1chool 1ite and Teacher 1upport and Accountabilitá
·       Parent 1upport and Communitá AÛareness 
·       1tudent 1upport: In-school and In-Communitá 

Reclai i g the Future 
for Our So s a d Daughters

The correlation betÛeen loÛ educational achieÚement and the propensitá among áouth to engage in criminal actiÚitá has been Ûell-
documented in numerous academic and public policá reports.  But Ûhile there seems to be consensus among policá makers, 
academics, laÛ enforcement officials, parents, and Úarious groups Ûithin the larger communitá  that educational attainment can be a 
deterrent to criminal actiÚitá, often policies and practices at the local district and school that focus on remoÚing students from the 
learning enÚironment can seem to be in conflict Ûith those beliefs and ideals of the larger communitá.

Source: Smith, ). J., & Harper, S. R. �2015�. Disproportionate impact of K-12 school suspension and eÕpulsion on Black students in southern states. Philadelphia: 
UniversitÖ of PennsÖlvania, Center for the StudÖ of Race and )quitÖ in )ducation. 

Out-of-School Suspension Rates for Districts in MRAC's Service Area 

1tateÛide in Georgia, ôóô,ûôö Black students Ûere suspended from GA K-ôõ public schools in a single academic áear õóôô-ôõ , Blacks 
Ûere öú% of the student enrollment, but comprised ùú% of suspensions and ù4% of expulsions.
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Cobb County
 
District Enrollment: ôóú,÷ô÷
Total District 1uspensions: û,ôüû
Black Enrollment: öô.ô%
Black 1uspensions: øø.ô%
Disproportionate Impact: ô.ûà
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Cherokee County
 
District Enrollment: öû,ûõõ
Total District 1uspensions: ô,õ÷ö
Black Enrollment: ù.û%
Black 1uspensions: ôø%
Disproportionate Impact: õ.õà

Origin 

At the õóôú National ConÚention of Delta 1igma Theta 1ororitá, Incorporated, the Marietta-RosÛell Alumnae Chapter MRAC  Ûas 
successful in haÚing its resolution, Preparing Black Males for Educational 1uccess: Reducing the High Rates of 1chool Eàpulsion and 
1uspensions of Black Males in 1outhern 1tates, adopted bá the national organization. With that action, MRAC embarked on the task 
of learning the magnitude of the issues that disrupt the educational process and place maná Black children in the school-to-prison 
pipeline.  The keá source document for this Ûork is the report called Disproportionate Impact of K-ôõ 1chool 1uspension and 
Eàpulsion on Black 1tudents in 1outhern 1tates  bá EdÛard J. 1mith and 1haun R. Harper, Penn Graduate 1chool of Education, 
Center for the 1tudá of Race and Euitá in Education the 1mith-Harper report . 



 

Delta 1igma Theta 1ororitá, Inc., is a, non-profit organization Ûhose purpose is to proÚide assistance and support through established 
programs in local communities throughout the Ûorld. Founded on Januará ôö, ôüôö bá õõ collegiate Ûomen at HoÛard UniÚersitá, the 
sororitá is currentlá a sisterhood of more than õóó,óóó predominatelá Black college educated Ûomen. This includes oÚer üóó 
chapters located in the United 1tates, England, Japan, Germaná, the Virgin Islands, Bermuda, the Bahamas, and the Republic of Korea.
 
The major programs of the sororitá are based upon the organization’s FiÚe-Point Programmatic Thrust:
 

ô. Economic DeÚelopment
õ. Phásical and Mental Health
ö. Educational DeÚelopment
÷. Political AÛareness and InÚolÚement
ø. International AÛareness and InÚolÚement

For more information, Úisit our national Ûebsite at ÛÛÛ.deltasigmatheta.org.

About Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

The Marietta-RosÛell Alumnae Chapter MRAC  of Delta 1igma Theta 1ororitá, Inc., is a serÚice organization Ûith stellar programming 
addressing diÚerse needs of the communities Ûe serÚe. This includes, but is not limited to:
 

College scholarships for áoung Ûomen totaling $ùøó,óóó
Mentoring programs for girls ages ü-ôû
A bi-annual debutante cotillion for rising juniors and seniors
An annual economic empoÛerment summit
A health fair
AdÚocating for change in our societá through social action initiatiÚes 

With a groÛing membership that eàceeds úóó college-educated Ûomen, Ûe striÚe to embodá the core principles of 1isterhood, 
1cholarship, and 1erÚice. Bá planning and eàecuting programs and eÚents under the sororitá’s FiÚe-Point Programmatic Thrust, MRAC 
makes an impact in Cobb, North Fulton and Cherokee counties. 

About Marietta-Roswell Alumnae Chapter  

The Plan 

GiÚen the compleàitá of the issues contributing to the negatiÚe educational eàperiences of African-American students, MRAC’s 
1ocial Action and Political AÛareness and InÚolÚement committees, haÚe outlined an initial three-áear Ûork plan focused on 
coalition building to strengthen efforts to support students, families, teachers, and schools Ûhile reducing the disproportionalitá of 
disciplinará actions toÛard the goal of disrupting the school-to-prison pipeline."

The Goal 

The oÚerarching goal of this Ûork plan is to deÚelop a model for communitá engagement, piloted in MRAC’s serÚice area of Cobb, 
Cherokee and North Fulton counties, Ûhich can be replicated in the serÚice areas of the other metro Atlanta chapters of the sororitá, 
and chapters throughout Georgia and the states that make up the 1outhern Region.

The 1mith-Harper report stated that øø% of all Black suspensions from U1 public schools occurred in ôö 1outhern states.  1uccessful 
deÚelopment and implementation of this engagement model has the potential to significantlá reduce the numbers of students 
Úulnerable to the disruption of their education due to suspensions and eàpulsions.

The Impact 


